Required Artist Information

This link contains the following items for you to complete by Friday, June 26, 2020:

1. Name Badges - Please list names for the following badges as necessary.
   - Artist
   - Collaborator
   - Helper(s)

   *Personalized name badges will not be available during registration.

2. Car License Plate Number (if known) - In order to contact you if there are issues. This is required at Registration if not supplied earlier.

3. Date of Arrival - To better plan the event, we would like an approximate date and time of artist’s arrival at registration, either Friday or Saturday.

4. Cell Phone Number – For Emergency broadcasts or to contact you for special reason. This is required at Registration if not supplied earlier.

5. Oversized Vehicle Parking - See Artist Parking During the Art Fair

6. Booth Sitters – Will you be on your own and interested in Booth Sitters? We will have boothsitting volunteers available.
   - See Amenities

7. CAPP (Children’s Art Purchase Program) – Please let us know if you choose to participate. You will receive a sign to hang in your booth to identify you as a CAPP artist. It is the artist’s choice to participate.
   - See Amenities